Tissue distribution of YM758, a novel If channel inhibitor, in pregnant and lactating rats.
In this study the tissue distribution of radioactivity in pregnant and lactating rats was investigated by quantitatively determining radioactivity concentrations and by whole-body autoradioluminograms after a single oral administration of 14C-YM758. In addition, the transfer of radioactivity into the reproductive tissues, foetus, and milk is discussed in terms of the localization of transporters in syncytiotrophoblast and mammary gland. The radioactivity concentrations in the liver were the highest of all the tissues and organs tested at all the sampling times. The radioactivity in main tissues (liver and kidney), including reproductive tissues (amniotic fluid, placenta, ovary, and uterus), was not retained for a long time, as in the plasma. The tissue/plasma (T/P) ratio of radioactivity in the foetus was below 1.0, which might be due to Mdr1-mediated export of YM758 into blood via the blood-placenta barrier since YM758 is a substrate for hMDR1, not for hBCRP/rBcrp. The T/P ratio of radioactivity in the maternal milk 1 and 4 h after oral administration of 14C-YM758 was 7.2 and 11.0, respectively. To understand better the distribution of new drugs into the reproductive tissues/milk, and to interpret further the results of reproductive safety studies for drug development, the contribution of transporters expressed in the blood-placenta barrier and mammary gland to the drug-transfer into placenta and milk should be considered.